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About The City 

Miss Sally Witting returned from 
Kelliher yesterday. 

Mrs. E. Martin of Kelliher was a 
visitor in Bemidji Thursday. 

Money to loan on farm mortgages. 
J. W. Wilcox.—Adv. 26d723 

Miss Arvilla Kenfield entertained 
at an informal tea Thursday after
noon. 

Miss Lucille Young, who has been 
visiting friends in the country, re
turned home today. 

Special discount sale at Brakke's 
Variety Store the balance of this 
week.—Adv. 33623 

Mrs. Belle Eck and son, Will, of 
Yola were attending to business mat
ters in Bemidji Thursday. 

Mrs. H. N. Harding and daughters, 
Misses Ruth and Bertha, spent yes
terday shopping in Bemidji. 

One of these nice days you ought 
to go to Hakkerup's and have your 
picture taken.—Adv. 14tt 

FRECKLES 
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re

move Them With the Othine 
Prescription. 

This prescription for the removal 
of freckles was written by a prom
inent physician and is usually so suc
cessful in removing freckles and giv
ing a clear, beautiful complexion 
that it is sold by any druggist under 
guarantee to refund the money if it 
fails. 

Don't hide your freckles under a 
veil; get an ounce of othine and re
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should show a wonderful 
improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely. 

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine; it is this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee. 
—Adv. 

J. H. Koors and son, John, re
turned home this morning from a 
motor "trip to Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. P. Hall of St. Hilaire, who 
has been visiting Miss Minnie Bailey, 
left for St. Cloud last evening. 

For Sale—Five acre lots in Ny-
more, on easy terms. Tel. 249. 
Mathew Larson.—Adv. d44tf 

Mrs. A. E. Harris and daughter, 
Adelaide, son, Robert, of Crookston 
are visiting Mrs. B. R. Erickson. 

Miss A. Smith of Leonard visited 
her sister, who is attending the 
Teachers' Training school, last Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King of Crook
ston are visiting relatives in Bemidji, 
Puposky and other points near here 
this week. 

There will be a dance at Frank 
Gagnon's farm north of town, Sat
urday night. Good music. All are 
cordially invited.—Adv. 2d623 

Arthur Boyde of Superior arrived 
in this city yesterday for a few days 
visit as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hammond. 

N. B. Backus of Minneapolis is a 
guest at the home of his brother, G. 
D. Backus. Mr. Backus expects to 
remain here a month. 

We have just installed a new sup
ply of large, roomy safe deposit boxes 
which are for rent at $2.00, |3.00 
and $4.00 per year. Security State 
Bank.—Adv. d76 

Miss Gertrude Olson of Becida vis
ited in Bemidji Thursday enroute to 

REX THEATRP 
• ^ Pleasing Photoplays * • " 

Friday—Evening only 
A startling photoplay in 3 

acts 

"Ace Of Death" 
The comedy " P r o f e s s o r ' s 
Pecul ia r P r e c a u t i o n s " 

Admission 5 and 10 cents. 

Saturday—Matinee and Evening 
Eugenie Forde 

in five act 
Mutua l M a s t e r p i c t u r e 

'The Courtesan' 
A Heart Interest Drama. 

ADMISSION 5c and 15c 

N, Western Foundry and Machine Shop 
Bemidji, Minnesota 

H. D. HENION F. R. WERNER 
Brass and Aluminum Castings a specialty, our 
prices are right, we guarantee our work. Let 
us prove it. 

418 8 t h S t . P h o n e 0 6 4 - J . 

9 
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_ BATTLES _ 
HARDWARE MOVIES 

• 

COOKING COMFORT AT A LOW PRICE 
This you are assured of when you use a Clark Jewell Oil 
stove ; I \ |.^)!ff.fpj 

I t transforms your kitchen into a nice, clean, invit
ing place, free from smoke, dirt, ashes and smutty cooking 
utensils. 

They are trouble proof, safe, simple and sanitary. 
We have different styles and sizes to fit everybody's 

pocket book. 
2 Burner wickless, no legs 14.00 
3 Burner wickless, no legs 5.50 
3 Burner wickless, with legs 8.00 
2 Burner wick, with legs 8.50 
3 Burner wick, with legs....:. 11.00 
High shelf for 3 burner .-. 3.50 

Finished in black and olive green giving them a rich 
pleasing appearance. Let us demonstrate them "to you. 
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Wing, N. D., where she will spend 
the summer with relatives. 

Miss Jeannette Stechman of Ten-
strike will arrive i n the city this eve
ning and will visit with .Miss Edna 
Anderson for several days. 

50 per cent discount every day af
ter 6 p. m. to 8 p. m., sweet milk and 
cream at one-half price cash. Milk 4 
cts. qt., cream 20 cts. qt, at W. G. 
Schroeder's store.—Adv. d620tf 

Mrs. Tozer, who has recently taken 
a cottage at Diamond Point for the 
summer, was called to Roseau yes
terday on account of Mess. ; 

Mrs. Jennie Gordon, district deputy 
of the Maccabees, of Fort Francis, 
Ont., was in Bemidji Thursday at
tending to matters pertaining to the 
lodge. 

Hair dressing, face massage and 
scalp treatment. Switches made 
from combings $1.50. Tel. 112, 
Mina A. Myers, Tropman Block, sec
ond floor.—Adv. 6td 

Mrs. J. W. Naugle is in receipt 
of a dispatch from her son, A. J. 
Naugle of Mexico City, stating that 
he had arrived safely in Vera Cruz 
and would be in Bemidji shortly. 

Frank Force, well known Twin City 
sport writer, and photographer, in 
charge of the exhibiting of the fa
mous moving picture, "Damaged 
Goods," is a visitor in the city to
day. 

Mrs. Henrionnet, a visitor in Hen-
ning for several days, will leave there 
today for the Twin Cities. Later 
Mrs. Henrionnet will go to Los An
geles where she will reside with her 
daughter, Ruby. • 

Mrs. R. H. Carr, formerly of Be
midji, now a resident of Los Angeles, 
Cal., has arrived in Bemidji and will 
spend the summer months here visit
ing. Mrs. Carr left Bemidji about 
14 years ago for California. 

Rev. .J J. T. Philippe of St. 
Philip's Catholic church returned to 
Bemidji Thursday from Plummer, 
Minn., where he went to attend ser
vices in tribute to Rev. S. Bouchard, 
who has just completed his 25th year 
as a* priest. 

Robert, the year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee A. LaBaw of Bemidji, is 
one of the best developed infants in 
Northern Minnesota. He was en
tered in the Duluth baby show and 
secured a score of 9 8 % . But one 
other child received a higher score. 

Mrs. M. Malone, who has been vis
iting friends and relatives in Daven
port, la., and other points in that 
state, returned home yesterday eve-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* BASEBALL YESTERDAY * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

National League. 
First game: R. H. E. 

Philadelphia 0 2 2 
Brooklyn 5 10 2 

Batteries—McQuillan and Killifer; 
Pfeffer and Meyers. -

Second game: R. H. B. 
Philadelphia ,. . . . . . . 5 8 2 
At Brooklyn . 8 14 0 

Batteries — Bender and Burns; 
Smith and McCarty. 

R. H. B. 
Boston . . . 3 7 0 
At New York 1 5 .1 

Batteries — Nehf and Gowdy;' 
Sc'haur and Rariden. (11 innings.) 

R. H. B. 
St. Louis % 4 6 3 
At Pittsburgh 8 13 3 

Batteries—Williams and Snyder; 
Jacobs and Wilson. 

Cincinnati at Chicago, no game, 
rain. 

American League. 
First game: R. H. B. 

Washington 2 6 3 
Philadelphia 4 7 1 

Batteries—Rice and Henry; Myers 
and Schang. 

Second game: R. H. B. 
Washington . . . . . . . 6 7 1 
At Philadelphia ./ . 1 6 3 

Batteries—Dumont an/1 Williams; 
Nabors and Schang. j 

,» R. H. B. 
New York - > . . , . 0 3 0 
At Boston r r . . . . 1 7 2 

Batteries—Fisher an d, Nunamaker ? 
Ruth and Thomas. ,* 

, R. H. B. 
Cleveland s 4 9 2 
At Detroit . . . . . . «M . . . . . . 3 9 0 

Batteries—Coveleiski and O'Neill; 
Dubuc and Stanage^ 

R. H. E. 
Chicago . . . . / ; , , . « . . . . . . . 2 . 6 0 
At St. Louis, . . . . j . . . . . . . . 0 2 3 

Batteries—Russell and Schalk; 
Sisler and Severeid. 

ning. Miss Kennedy of Davenport, 
a niece of Mrs. Malone, returned 
with her and will visit in Bemidji 
for some t ime .av^ . s -^ ' t - / ' 

The first, annual J a i l of the junior 
section of the Commercial club will 
be held in the Armory tonight. The 
members of th is organization have 
put forth every effort to make this 
affair a success. W. A. Elliot has 
charge of the decorations and prom
ises a rare treat for those who at
tend the dance. Five hundred roses 
were imported for this occasion. 
Vines and our own evergreens will 
also be used. A feature of the pro
gram will be the selections by the 
glee club under the direction of Mrs. 
E. W. Johnson. The proceeds of the 
dance will be used for advertising the 
Chautauqua which will be held in 
Bemidji during August. 

BARRELS OF DUST IN AIR. 
Ten barrels of dust are the regular 

weekly cleanup in some of the large 
city buildings, by the vacuum clean
ing process. One hotel that filters its 
intake air through fine cheese cloth, 
gets three barrels of dust a week 
from the breathing air, that would 
otherwise have gone into the build
ing., All these, new systems prevent 
our lungs from becoming dust bags, 
and our systems germ homes. Where 
golden grain juice is made, even 
greater care is taken—everything is 
filtered, sterilized, reflltered and 
made pure perfection. Try it. It 
"satisfies."—Adv. . 

LITTLE WALKER BOY 
: IS BADLY BURNED 

Walker, Minn., June 23.—-Edmund 
Kinkle, aged 2 years, was probably 
fatally burned and his little brother 
and sister narrowly escaped a similar 
fate Wednesday evening while alone 
in their home. It was due to a warn
ing sounded by their pet dog that the 
house and contents were not de
stroyed. 

The children were playing .with 
matches. 

The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kinkle. 

You can get a Dig, Tat pencil tab 
fet for a nickle at the Pioneer office 
amd an extra big, fat ink paper com 
position book for a dime. All the 
' 'kids" will want one when they see 
'em. 

K E S O H m O K HO. 93. 
"At a-regular-meeting-of the City Coun

cil of the City of Bemidji held in the 
Council Chambers in the City Hall in 
said City on Monday, the 12th day of 
June, 1916, a t 8 o'clock P. M. the follow
ing resolution was offered by Alderman 
Smart who moved its adoption: 

Whereas it is deemed necessary and 
expedient by the City Council, and for 
the gest interests of the people of the 
City of Bemidji and the owners of 
property -abutt ing thereon that 5th 
street in said city between Bemidji and 
Beltrami Avenues, excepting a s tr ip 
through the center thereof twelve feet 
wide, be paved with cement, according 
to the plans and specifications for ce
ment paving on file in office of the. 
City Engineer in and for saitt city of 
Bemidji. 

Now therefore be, it resolved tha t said 
portion of 5th street be paved during the 
season of 1916 and t h a t work be com
menced thereon and completed as ex
peditiously as possible, pursuant to the 
provisions of City Charter in such case 
3na.de and provided. 

The foregoing resolution having been 
duly seconded by Alderman Miller it 
•was put upon i ts passage and duly 
adopted by the following aye and no 
vote: Ayes, Moberg, Lahr, Bailey, 
Smart, Foucault, .Miller,. Lycan. No, 
none. Absent, Phittippi, Ervin. . 

Approved June 17th, 1916. 
CHAS. W. VANDERSLUIS, 

'g r Mayor. 
At tes t : , ir 

GEO. STEIN, 
City Clerk. 

Published June 23, 1916. 
l t d 623 

BSSOTOTXOtf 36TO. 96. 
At a regular meeting of the City 

Council of the City of Bemidji held 
in the Council Chamber in the City Hall 
in said city on Monday, the 12th day 
of June, 1916, at 8 o'clock P. M. of said 
day the following resolution was of
fered by Alderman Miller who moved 
its adoption: 

Whereas there has been presented to 
the City Council a petition of property 
owners in the City of Bemidji and resi
dents thereof praying for the vacation 
of a portion of Lake Boulevard in said 
city which said petition more particul
arly describes said portion so sought 
to be vacated and accompanied by a 
plat or diagram of such portion: And 
whereas the city council having satis
fied itself that said petition contained 
the requisite number of signers, and 
that such signers were a majority of 
the resident freeholders in said city 
owning property within the limits pre
scribed by the Charter of «the City o 
Bemidji and the laws of the State of 
Minnesota relative to petitions for the 
vacation of streets, avenues and alleys 

The FIRST 
and 

LAST 
WORD 
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BAKING 

Roya l Baking Powder is made from 
Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes, 
a natural food, and hence possesses 
only healthful qualities. 

There are many baking powders 
offered as substitutes for Roya l which 
are made of alum or phosphate, which 
are derived from mineral sources. 

Baking Powder ingredients m a y he easily as
certained b y reading the label on the can, which 
indicate whether the baking powder contains 
cream of tartar, phosphate or alum. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. -Now York 

? S -

>si 

in villages and cities. And said City 
Council having ordered said plat filed 
in the office of the City Clerk of said 
city of Bemidji: And it appearing that 
said City Clerk has given due notice by 
publication for .thirty days that said 
petition would be heard by the City 
Council at a regular meeting thereof on 
the 12th day of June, 1916, and said 
petition having been duly considered and 
no. opposition having been made thereto, 
and being fully advised in the prem
ises: Now therefore be it resolved that 
said portion of Lake Boulevard in the 
City of Bemidji described in said peti
tion and the accompanying diagram be 
VACATED and that the City Council 
appoint five commissioners as by the 
Charter and the laws of the State of 
Minnesota in such case provided to 
award damages and assess benefits, if 
any, by reason of such vacation of said 
portion of Lake Boulevard. 

The foregoing -resolution having been 
duly seconded by Alderman Lahr it was 
put upon i ts passage and was duly 
adopted and so declared on the follow
ing aye and no vote: Ayes, Moberg, 
Lahr, Bailey, Smart, Foucault, Miller, 
Lycan. No, none. Absent, Phillippi, 
Ervin. 

Approved June 17th, 1916. 
CHAS. W. VANDERSLUIS, 

Mayor. 
Attest: 

GEO. STEIN, 
' City Clsrk 

Published June 23, 1916. 
l td 623 

RESOLUTION NO. 95. 
At a regular meeting of the City 

Council held in the Council Chambers 
in the City Hall in said city on Monday, 
the 12th day of June, 1916, the follow
ing resolution was offered by Alderman 
Smart who moved i ts adoption: Re
solved that the owner or owners of the 
following described real property in 
the City of Bemidji be and they here
by are ordered, directed and required 
to make or cause to be made proper 
and suitable water and sewer connec
tions within ten days after the pub
lication of this resolution, to-wit: Lots 
seventeen (17) and twenty (20), Third 
Addition, lot thirteen (13), block twelve 
(12), Second Addition, and lot three (3), 
block fourteen (14), Third Addition to 
Bemidji,. and that publication of this 
resolution once in the official newspa
per of the City of Bemidji shall be 
and constitute proper and legal ser
vice of this resolution. That in ease 
of the jfailure of either or any of said 
property owners to make such water 
and sewer connections within the time 
herein specified such connections will 
be made by or under the direction of the 
Street Commissioner of the City of Be
midji and the cost in each case assessed 
to the property connected with such 
sewer and water mains. The forego
ing resolution having been duly sec
onded by Alderman Moberg, it was put 
upon i ts passage and was upon an aye 
and no vote carried and so declared. 

Aldermen voting "aye,"" Moberg, Lahr, 
Bailey, Smart, Foucault, Miller, Lycan. 
No, none. Absent, Philippi, Ervin. 

Approved June 17th, 1916. 
" CHAS. W. VANDERSLUIS, 

Mayor. 
Attest : 

GEO. STEIN, 
City Clerk. • 

Published June 23, 1916. 
l td 623 

A thousand circulars that should have advertised our 
big 19c sale to commence last Saturday—that's what the 
R. R. company did to us—that's why you did not get your 
circulars last week. However, we have another lot now 
and sale will commence 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th 
[that's tomorrow] 

You will get your bill showing a lot of goods we place on 
sale. Be sure and come, it will pay you. 

ALL GOODS DELIVERED 

FOUND! 
An extra lot of good goods to go in our 19c SALE. 

Much Dry Goods, Underwear, Ribbons, 
Hats, Hosiery, Lace, Embroideries, 

Curtain Goods 
will be in this sale besides stacks and stacks of other 
goods. Once more we say COME AND SEE. 

NOISE! 
Lots and lots of it. 4th of July goods now in. Twice 
largest twice biggest assortment. No holdup prices. 

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
3 boxes Sparklers, 12 in box IOc 
Box large Fire Crackers and 3 sticks punk 5 c 
2 packages Fire Crackers :....... 5 c 
15 ball Roman Candle ; 5 c 
Jumping ropes, regular 10c, Saturday 5 c 

CANDY SPECIALS 
Fine chocolates, pound... ' IOc 

" large gum drops, pound IOc 
" extra mixed, pound. , IOc. 

Boxes of candy regular 10c, Saturday each 5 c 
Come Saturday and every day—it's worth while. 

CARLSON'S The Variety Store M S S 

American Association. 
First game: R. ' .H. .B. 

Columbus . . . , .*. .i. 8 11 3 
Minneapolis . . . .'.*. 4 5 1 

Batteries—George and Coleman1; 
Burk and Land. 

Second game: ' R. H. E. 
Columbus . . . . . . . V . . . , . . . ' 2 5 3 
At Minneapolis . .-%, 4 7 0 

Batteries—Blodgett and Coleman; 
Williams and Land. 

First game: R. H. B. 
Indianapolis . .r.j -. . . . 1 6 4 
Kansas City .„ >. . . . 5 10 1 

Batteries—i-Falkenberg and Schang, 
Reagan and. Berry; 

Second game: 
Indianapolis . . . .7 t. . . 
At Kansas City . ~- , . . . . „. . -- '-.-

Batteries—Aldridge and . Schang; 
Crutcher and Hargrove."' / -•• . V?. 

" E. 

R. H. E. 

C. E. BATTLES 
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE"^ 

BEMIDJI 

. *&.,* ,S"%s4J$ihk-ihi?},$m: 

R. &. 
9 15 2 
1 4 4 

I Louisville "". . . ' . r . . . i . . . . 
At Milwaukee . . . . . > . . . 

Batteries—Northrop and Williaansf, 
F,aeth and Spellman. 
i^-Toledo at St. Paul , no game, 

GRAND THEATRE 
Bemidji 

JR1£I£AW B E N N E T T I N " D A M A O E D G O O D S ^ 
,: A M U T U A L S P E C I A L F E A T U R E IN S E V E N R A R T S ^ , 

M A 0 B JBV A M E R I C A N 

TWO DAYS ONLY 
The Great Drama of Sin's Consequences 

Damaged Goods 
In Seven Awe-inspiring Acts 

Interpreted by the celebrated Legitimate Actor 

RICHARD BENNETT 
A remarkable picture version of the sensation
al problem play that has startled the world. 
To be given at this theatre by the original 
Broadway Cast. * 

DAMAGED GOODS is the most remarkable 
human story ever written, for the reason that 
it has awakened humanity to the need of pre
serving the human race from the perils of 
hereditary evils. 

Dramatic—Tragic—Uplifting An American Film Company Production Superbly Staged and acted 

Z&MM Today? and Tomorrow, June 23 and 24th. 
•":">? \'Jr-> Matinee both days at 2:30 
Admission All Seats 25c. 

Two Complete Shows Each Evening at 7:30 and 9:15. ^ 
^^—-r - . , , ^ No children under 16 years of age. 
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